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l NTRODucnON

r have rcv iewed (he Final Ely [)istri~t Drollght Manag~ment Enyironmcnl<ll AS"'smlcnt ( EA
DO!·ULM-NV-LOOO--2013-O[)02-EA, dah:<.i July 201 3.
! have also considered th~ Council on Envirollmema! QlllIlilY· s (CEQ) cri t~ria for significance
(40 CI'R 150R.27), both with regard to the COllle~t and the intensi ty of impacts described in the
EA:
Contex t:
The Di<urict manag"'l approximnteiy ! 1.5 mi ll inn acres ol"pub!k land wilh in White Pinc.
U nco!n. and Nye Counties in easten! Ne,·ada. The ll LM adm ini 5ters this urea lhrough
t~ field offices; lh e Egan Field OtTice ( £1'0) lhe Schell Field Office (SFO) and the
Calientc Fidd Offiee (CFO) (",e EA Map I), The Distric t is localed within the Central
Fl<l~in and Rallge and Mojave Fbsin ami Range o:<:oregillns defined by the We~lem
Ecu!ogy Oi, bion "fthe United Slal~S Environment».! Protection Agen~)' (sec EA Map 2).
The Proposed Action allows for lhe ra pid responS<' 10 droullht in order to alleviate th e
impacts of authorized uses and activities On natural re50\lrce~ that an: at ri ~k of bein);
adv~r;c!y impacled by drou);ht. The effects of drought arc often times far-reaching,
impacting the C"!1vironment and economy of an area. The EA focuses primaril y on the
envin)nme ll1al impacts of drought. SJl<'Cific impac~s dcp<:n d on drought sc"erit}. but often
include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

!ncft'ased num""'r and ~'erity of fi res:
La(,k of forage and water:
[)ccft'a:;ed vigor and product ion of plants;
Oamag~ to planl conununilY dynamics;
!ncrca~<Xl wind and water t'fosioll of soi\S;
Rcducl;(lIl and degradation of fish and wildlife habitat; <lnd
Incrca<;t:<.l mOl1aIity of wildl; fe, wild horses and burros and livestock.

"Inc EA anal)"/.es a range of manag~ment droughl response actions that may he:
implemented to miligate th .. effects of drought and 10 address emergency sit uations
Fmergency si tuations includc but are not limited to wi ld horse wa ter depnlValion and
death. major so il Crollion events, range lan d de gradation. li,·estock $taJ""\,'alion due 10 !lIck
of forage. adverse impacts to habitats and non-managed spec ies depeooent upon lhem
thaI could be mitigated lhrough management o f live.loc k and horses.
Intensitv;
I) 1"'(1/(($ 1001 m(lv be b"lh knefiL'j{li and ""'l'rse:

The EA ,onsidcrs impacts tha! truly ~ either bendkiul or ad,·"rse thro ugh the
anal ysis of direct , indirect. an d cu mulative impa~ts of the Proposed Action. These
impacts are des<:nbed in detail in Chapt~r) and 4 urlhe I:,A_
Implementation or the P roP"'~ Action would hdp ens ure the long-term health and
su~tainabil i\y of public land~ managed by the District by mitigating the ellects of
dro ught on rangeland resoun;es.
Beneficial impacts associated with Ihe implementatiOn of the Proposed Action
include, bul is not limited to. miJlimi~~ potential for soi l loss through erosion;
red uced particulate maner in the air: reduced potential for <.Iet:radation of ,,~Idli fc
habitat; increased resistance of r.mgcJan<.ls \0 nmciuus weeds und llon-nath'e sp«ics
invasion; maintenance of ripariun and wetland vcgeMion: reduced polential for water
contamination: lnng-term sustainability of li vestock grati ng on public lands:
impr(m"d opponun i ties for disp"rsed recreation; protection of native vegetal ion: and
sustained health of wild Ilorses lind burros.
Short-teon adverse impacts associated with the implementation of the Pmposed
Action could inchlde temporary air paniculate maHer and vehic k emillSiolls;
increllscd uti liwtion of furagc around temporary water sourC"li; incrclI"ed potential
fur the spread of noxious weeds during wild horse and burro gatocrs; temporary
financial irnpa<:ls to gra;cing p:rrnitlees; lempomry rcductioT15 in recreational access to
riparian and wetland areas; potential stress. injury or mortality 10 wild horses and
burros resulting from galher IlCti\"iti~; soil eom jXICtion around trap silcs; changes in
wiM horse: and hutTO population dynamics. ag~ struCture. SCX. r,)tios and gencli~
diversity. Ad,er;.t: impacts ~jate<.l with wi ld ho~ and burro maltitgement
aet;"ilies. as well 115 ulber authuri~ uses. woul<.l l:Ic avoided or minimized through
applieati.m of standurd operating procedures and the design measu!"CS identilied in the
EA under the descriptiun of the proposed action.
None of the en"ironmenllli impocl$ discussed in Ihe environmental consequoenecs
';Cctions of the FA arc considered significant.
2) The dCgUf /() which Ihe Pran12roiAcliQI! at&cls public heqllb Or wfe{V:

If drought eon<.l;liom; warrant the remuval of wild hOfllCs or butTos. the Wild Horse
and Rurro Standard Operating Procedures (1::;\ Appendcx 2) would be used Iu conduct
gather activities and ure designed to pmtect human hcahh aAd saf<'ly_
Implementation of Ihe Proposed Action w(,uld ha"e mini mal affects to public health
or safety.
3) Unique charaflcrlslic.I' of rm g.mgr(!l)hic areg such as prorimjJ~ 10 hi:lIOnnJ/ or
cIIl/urai ff.''''IC''eI, oatil..< land$, prime farm/ml!4. ....."///Iuls. wild qnd.tcenk rll'en

or

eCI>/ggicaliy aWm[ are,,<:

Bllsed on the env ironmental al\alysis o l'the propos~d action, there would"" no
signi lieant impacL~ to histonc or cuhur.. l resoun:es, pri me farmlands. wetlan<.ls . .... ild
and .IoCenic rivers. ~n<.l ecologically critical areas. There are e,ologically sensi ti ve
areas within the \Jislrietlhat provide habitat for candidate aAd endangered sp!.""Cies.

Th~re

arc 562,933 aeres of potential Prime Farmlands in lhe District all of which need
Ih~ upplieation of "'liter andlor Ihe r~moval of excess salts 10 becom e farmlands and
,,'ould not be impacted by the proposed action. No Park lands or wild and sc.:nie
river; are prcs~nt within Iht District.
4) The degree /(J which Ihf dfecu on the qUl1lity or/he ImO/an C'I"/rcmmCn/ are IiglY Ii>
he highlY <'on/foveail1/.

Implementation of the proposed action rna)' be con troversial if temporary allotmelll
closures arc prescribed for regions of the district experiencing resource degr.ldation.
Drought Response Triggers wi ll he USN to minimi/x the impacts or aulhori~~d USCll
and IICtivities On natural raources that are at risk of being adve",",ly aff~c\ed by
drought. In tlte short-tcnn. the prop,,~ed action could ,wversely impact ranchenJ: who
IIold BLM gral.inl! pcnnits due to l"Qsts in curred to implcm~nt Drought Rc~ponse
Actions. However, in the long-term , improved rangeland health conditions would
exist fur all usc~interes, s in BLM administered lands withintht District.

S) rbi' dew, to wMeIt lhe wuiMe ,,>lfcrls ,m Ihe humQII envirom,um! are hjghlp
III!Cfrlain w il!wl>'~ uniQlU! 'If unknown risks:
There are no known dfects thaI would resu lt from impk'ncntation of the proposed
a~tion. as analyzed in the I;A, that would be con sidered uncertain or involve uniq\IC
Or unknov.n risks.
6) rh~ degr« w whkb IJw qctlon mal' fS/l1"ljsh a warde'll (qr (u!ur( at'lions "lIh
significqn/ rlTec/.)" or repr<',<Mls a d~qjsjon in princ iple qhoul u (ulure Nmiderql/o"

Implementation of the proposed a~lion dDeS not establish a precedent for future
actions with signifieam eflecls and doC'S not repTC"-'TIt a decision in principlc about a
futuJ"C considel111i()n.

7) Whrlher Ihe aeli,m is

rdm~d 10 ()/lntr ueli"",,· wilh indiYidual/y in<itmjlicom. buJ
c'lmulali"l'lr sjgnificam imrx:u:ls;
Past. prcsent and rca.~lnably foreseeable f II/lire actions have been consid"""d in th~
cumulative im pacts analys is in the EA (Chapter 4). The eumulati,e impacts ~malysis
exam ined all of the oth"r known actions IUld dCtCffil il!ed tlult the I'roposed Action
woal d not ha,'~ signifi cant eUlnul"tive impa<;ts or incrementally contribute to
significant cum ulative impacts.

8) Th.. dllgrrr: /'/ which {he acllon mqy adwTsdy lIfkCl dislrjClS. -'ilrs hil!hway,,·,
Hruc/Urq Or ""j"cls /isled In or ..Jiglb!e IT" lliling 011 Ih" "a/ionql RI'gi<lg ,.(
HMoric Places Or rnfl!! cou,<11 lass or de_wueli"" of."iKnificanl scientific. cull ural or
hi.'lOric remura:s:

The Propo~oo Action and i\ltem:Jtil"es would nm affeo:t si g~ ifieam seienti lie. cul1uml
Or historic res<.>urces. A ~ul1u ral rei$Ourcc inl"entory would be: comp leted prior to
impl~menting dro ught ",sponse u~ti ons that make up the Proposed Action.
Temporary range improv",,"cnts and gather 8ites and hoJdi ~g facilities wOLII d be
inventoried to det"nninc the prcscnl"e of calluml and or archtX>log;eal sites that arc
uncJassi lied. eligihk or potentially el igible for the NRH I'. Archaeological site

inventOI"}'ing and avoidanc~ meaSllre~ would en~llrc that loss or dO:Slruction of known
significant scientific. eultur...l. or historical resou~es does not occur.
9) The decrer /II which Ihe acliQIl mill' w:h'l.'r.</!/)' a@cl WI Cndu,ulfred or threulened
Wlfdn or il.~ }whiw! Ihll! hus bftll d"wmined to bt ('ri!ical undcr Ihe Eudgml",cd
Stlfe,,!.• A({ 0[197J.

There arc ("'"0 threut~ned species and three cndanllercd Sf>« ies On the Ely District.
The prvposed action will proto:d habita t for thc.~ end angered and threatened spccie ~_
10) Melhler the aelio" Ilrteale",· q vlolalio" o( Federq/, SWle /qc(d or triiwl law or
requirementS im(?()\'ed (or
prolect" m of/he environmem;
This action is con~istent with federal, stale. local. and tribal laws and olher
requirements for the protection of the environment. All agencio:s Were prope.-Iy
nmificd of the Propos",", Action and given appropriate comme nt time to respond .

I""

F1 NIlI NG OF "'0 S IGN IFICA NT IM f>ACT
Aftcr consideration t1f the environmental eJTeers analyzed in the EA. I havc delel1l1incd that the
propos<:d action including the de~ign mca~orc5 analyzed in th~ EA will not 5ignificaml) affect
thle quality orthe human ~nvirorunen!. Tbcrcrorc. an Envirorunenl:ll Impact Statement (EIS) is
not required to be prepared per S<Xlion l02(2)(C) of the National Environmental f>olicy A ~t ,
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